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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Week 1

Daily Standard

The student develops and expands visual literacy 
skills using critical thinking, imagination, and the 

senses to observe and explore the world by 
learning about, understanding, and applying the 

elements of art, principles of design, and 
expressive qualities. The student uses what the 

student sees, knows, and has experienced as 
sources for examining, understanding, and 

creating original artwork.[1]

Daily Standard

consider concepts and ideas from direct 
observation, original sources, experiences, and 

imagination for original artwork;[A]

Daily Standard

The student communicates ideas through original 
artwork using a variety of media with appropriate 
skills. The student expresses thoughts and ideas 

creatively while challenging the imagination, 
fostering reflective thinking, and developing 

disciplined effort and progressive problem-solving 
skills.[2]

Evidence of Learning Practice Project Project Project Project

Evidence of Learning Project
Select Lesson Type Below

Art

Continuing Standards: C.1.A, B, C, D                                                                              

Lesson Proceedures 

Student Tasks: Student will create a perspective 
drawing in Illustrator
Lesson Procedures: Introduce perspective with 
Edward Hopper.
Step 1: Practice 1 point perspective
Step 2: Practice 2  point perspective
Step 3: Sketch designStep 4: Draw picture on 
watercolor paper
Step 5: Practice watercolor techniques
Step 6: Watercolor final drawing using techniques 
with elements and principles continue continue continue continue

Links:

Attachments:

Week 2

Daily Standard

use visual solutions to create original artwork by 
problem solving through direct observation, 

original sources, experiences, narrations, and 
imagination;[A]

construct a physical or electronic portfolio by 
evaluating and analyzing personal original artwork 

to provide evidence of learning; and[C]

consider concepts and ideas from direct 
observation, original sources, experiences, and 

imagination for original artwork;[A]

Daily Standard

demonstrate effective use of art media and tools 
in drawing, painting, printmaking, sculpture, 
ceramics, fiber art, design, and digital art and 

media.[F]

identify and understand the elements of art, 
including line, shape, color, texture, form, space, 
and value, as the fundamentals of art in personal 

artwork;[B]

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XYR0353_nY11w0J51YuIv3Zc3zY4K81y8h1Fg4ken5Q/edit?usp=sharing
http://birdvilleschools.net/learning
https://docs.google.com/a/g.birdvilleschools.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXQKFuXYY5PgDzYD22eR59iEHKpT6A6C0NiLe53bgCSC5Rgw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/a/g.birdvilleschools.net/document/d/10pWGRX7o1lfg-RmAA5PJAQzXyLu-SXzFUo9rO3f0JPs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.birdvilleschools.net/Page/55222
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Daily Standard

use visual solutions to create original artwork by 
problem solving through direct observation, 

original sources, experiences, narrations, and 
imagination;[A]

identify and understand the principles of design, 
including emphasis, repetition / pattern, 

movement / rhythm, contrast / variety, balance, 
proportion, and unity, in personal artwork; and[C]

Evidence of Learning Project Project Project Project Project

Evidence of Learning Discussion
Select Lesson Type Below

Art

Continuing Standards: C.1.A, B, C, D                                        

Lesson Proceedures 

Student Tasks: Student will create a perspective 
drawing in Illustrator
Lesson Procedures: Introduce perspective with 
Edward Hopper.
Step 1: Practice 1 point perspective
Step 2: Practice 2  point perspective
Step 3: Sketch designStep 4: Draw picture on 
watercolor paper
Step 5: Practice watercolor techniques
Step 6: Watercolor final drawing using techniques 
with elements and principles continue continue

Students will create a student electronic portfolio 
using google sites, Dropr, BulbApp.com, or any 
other site that is viewable and accesble at school. 

Student Tasks: Students will learn to creating to 
strengthen their photography skills. 

Lesson Procedures:
Step 1: Show video explaining strong compositions 
and lighting for several types of black and white 
photography and do photography worksheet. 
Step 2: Students will choose 4 topics from a list
Step 3: take photos/ set up photos to take 
Step 4: Post best (good lighting, strong 
composition, good subject matter) photo on 
electronic portfolio. 

Links:
https://campus.digication.
com/APphoto/Project_1-Abstract_Composition

Attachments:

Week 3

Daily Standard

make judgments about the expressive properties 
such as content, meaning, message, and 

metaphor of artwork using art vocabulary 
accurately.[D]

demonstrate effective use of art media and tools in 
drawing, painting, printmaking, sculpture, 

ceramics, fiber art, design, and digital art and 
media.[F]

Daily Standard

use visual solutions to create original artwork by 
problem solving through direct observation, 

original sources, experiences, narrations, and 
imagination;[A]

make judgments about the expressive properties 
such as content, meaning, message, and metaphor 

of artwork using art vocabulary accurately.[D]

Daily Standard
create original artwork to communicate thoughts, 

feelings, ideas, or impressions;[D]

use visual solutions to create original artwork by 
problem solving through direct observation, 

original sources, experiences, narrations, and 
imagination;[A]

Evidence of Learning Project Project Project Project Project

Evidence of Learning
Select Lesson Type Below

Art

Continuing Standards: C.1.A, B, C, D                                        

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XYR0353_nY11w0J51YuIv3Zc3zY4K81y8h1Fg4ken5Q/edit?usp=sharing
http://birdvilleschools.net/learning
https://docs.google.com/a/g.birdvilleschools.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXQKFuXYY5PgDzYD22eR59iEHKpT6A6C0NiLe53bgCSC5Rgw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/a/g.birdvilleschools.net/document/d/10pWGRX7o1lfg-RmAA5PJAQzXyLu-SXzFUo9rO3f0JPs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.birdvilleschools.net/Page/55222
https://campus.digication.com/APphoto/Project_1-Abstract_Composition
https://campus.digication.com/APphoto/Project_1-Abstract_Composition
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Lesson Proceedures 

Student Tasks: Students will learn to creating to 
strengthen their photography skills. 

Lesson Procedures:
Step 1: Show video explaining strong 
compositions and lighting for several types of 
black and white photography and do photography 
worksheet. 
Step 2: Students will choose 4 topics from a list
Step 3: take photos/ set up photos to take 
Step 4: Post best (good lighting, strong 
composition, good subject matter) photo on 
electronic portfolio. 
Step 5: Print pic for next project continue

Student Tasks: Students will create a photo transfer 
with Mod Podge.
 
Lesson Procedures:
Step 1: Print photo
Step 2: Create background to go with image using 
paint, collage...
Step 3: Use a thick, even layer of Mod Podge on the 
cardboard 
Step 4: Glue photo face down on the cardboard 
and rub out all wrinkles and bubbles from the 
center out. 
Step 5: Let it dry completely
Step 6: Use a sponge and water to slowly remove 
the layers of paper off the back to expose the 
image.
Step 7: Possibly add something to the foreground
Step 8: Seal with a layer of Mod Podge or clear 
spray gloss continue continue

Links:
https://campus.digication.
com/APphoto/Project_1-Abstract_Composition

Attachments:

Week 4

Daily Standard

consider concepts and ideas from direct 
observation, original sources, experiences, and 

imagination for original artwork;[A]

make judgments about the expressive properties 
such as content, meaning, message, and metaphor 

of artwork using art vocabulary accurately.[D]

compare and contrast historical and contemporary 
styles while identifying general themes and trends;

[A]

Daily Standard

The student communicates ideas through original 
artwork using a variety of media with appropriate 
skills. The student expresses thoughts and ideas 

creatively while challenging the imagination, 
fostering reflective thinking, and developing 

disciplined effort and progressive problem-solving 
skills.[2]

The student communicates ideas through original 
artwork using a variety of media with appropriate 
skills. The student expresses thoughts and ideas 

creatively while challenging the imagination, 
fostering reflective thinking, and developing 

disciplined effort and progressive problem-solving 
skills.[2]

communicate a variety of applications for design 
solutions;[B]

Daily Standard

demonstrate effective use of art media and tools 
in drawing, painting, printmaking, sculpture, 
ceramics, fiber art, design, and digital art and 

media.[F]

use visual solutions to create original artwork by 
problem solving through direct observation, 

original sources, experiences, narrations, and 
imagination;[A]

The student demonstrates an understanding of art 
history and culture by analyzing artistic styles, 

historical periods, and a variety of cultures. The 
student develops global awareness and respect for 

the traditions and contributions of diverse 
cultures.[3]

Evidence of Learning

Evidence of Learning
Select Lesson Type Below

Art

Continuing Standards: C.1.A, B, C, D                                        

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XYR0353_nY11w0J51YuIv3Zc3zY4K81y8h1Fg4ken5Q/edit?usp=sharing
http://birdvilleschools.net/learning
https://docs.google.com/a/g.birdvilleschools.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXQKFuXYY5PgDzYD22eR59iEHKpT6A6C0NiLe53bgCSC5Rgw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/a/g.birdvilleschools.net/document/d/10pWGRX7o1lfg-RmAA5PJAQzXyLu-SXzFUo9rO3f0JPs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.birdvilleschools.net/Page/55222
https://campus.digication.com/APphoto/Project_1-Abstract_Composition
https://campus.digication.com/APphoto/Project_1-Abstract_Composition
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Lesson Proceedures 

Student Tasks: Students will create a photo 
transfer with Mod Podge.
 
Lesson Procedures:
Step 1: Print photo
Step 2: Create background to go with image using 
paint, collage...
Step 3: Use a thick, even layer of Mod Podge on 
the cardboard 
Step 4: Glue photo face down on the cardboard 
and rub out all wrinkles and bubbles from the 
center out. 
Step 5: Let it dry completely
Step 6: Use a sponge and water to slowly remove 
the layers of paper off the back to expose the 
image.
Step 7: Possibly add something to the foreground
Step 8: Seal with a layer of Mod Podge or clear 
spray gloss continue continue

Student Tasks: Students will create an 
advertisement poster for an original soda design 
using art and history as an influence.

Lesson Procedures:
Step 1: Introduce lesson concepts and the 
art/history topics (Old West, Impressionist 
Painters, Prehistoric, Midieval, and Futuristic) they 
will choose from to create the advertisement and 
orgianl soda concept.
Step 2: Fillout advertising worksheet and begin 
sketching idea for soda product
Step 3: Sketch poster design
Step 4: Use prior knowledge of Adobe Illustrator 
plus text tool to create poster
Step 5: Turn into Google Classroom continue

Links:

Attachments:

Week 5
Daily Standard

Daily Standard

Daily Standard

Evidence of Learning

Evidence of Learning
Select Lesson Type Below

Art

Continuing Standards: C.1.A, B, C, D         

Lesson Proceedures 

Student Tasks: Students will create an 
advertisement poster for an original soda design 
using art and history as an influence.

Lesson Procedures:
Step 1: Introduce lesson concepts and the 
art/history topics (Old West, Impressionist 
Painters, Prehistoric, Midieval, and Futuristic) 
they will choose from to create the advertisement 
and orgianl soda concept.
Step 2: Fillout advertising worksheet and begin 
sketching idea for soda product
Step 3: Sketch poster design
Step 4: Use prior knowledge of Adobe Illustrator 
plus text tool to create poster
Step 5: Turn into Google Classroom

Links:

Attachments:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XYR0353_nY11w0J51YuIv3Zc3zY4K81y8h1Fg4ken5Q/edit?usp=sharing
http://birdvilleschools.net/learning
https://docs.google.com/a/g.birdvilleschools.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXQKFuXYY5PgDzYD22eR59iEHKpT6A6C0NiLe53bgCSC5Rgw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/a/g.birdvilleschools.net/document/d/10pWGRX7o1lfg-RmAA5PJAQzXyLu-SXzFUo9rO3f0JPs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.birdvilleschools.net/Page/55222
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Week 6
Daily Standard

Daily Standard

Daily Standard

Evidence of Learning

Evidence of Learning
Select Lesson Type Below

Art

Continuing Standards: C.1.A, B, C, D         

Lesson Proceedures 

Links:

Attachments:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XYR0353_nY11w0J51YuIv3Zc3zY4K81y8h1Fg4ken5Q/edit?usp=sharing
http://birdvilleschools.net/learning
https://docs.google.com/a/g.birdvilleschools.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXQKFuXYY5PgDzYD22eR59iEHKpT6A6C0NiLe53bgCSC5Rgw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/a/g.birdvilleschools.net/document/d/10pWGRX7o1lfg-RmAA5PJAQzXyLu-SXzFUo9rO3f0JPs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.birdvilleschools.net/Page/55222

